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The existence of X-linked immune deficiency diseases in humans and mice
indicates that genetic loci on the X-chromosome play an important role in the
growth and differentiation of lymphoid cells. Certain of these diseases, such as
Bruton's agammaglobulinemia (1) in humans or xid disease in mice (2) primarily
affect the B cell lineage, while certain others, such as severe combined immu-
nodeficiency disease (SCID)' and Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome also affect T lym-
phocytes. The nature of the gene defects causing these diseases has previously
been uncertain. Experiments in the mouse X-linked immunodeficiency disease,
xid, have demonstrated a growth disadvantage selectively in B lymphocytes
carrying the xid gene (3, 4). Similar experiments in human X-linked agamma-
globulinemia have addressed the question of whether there was selective expres-
sion of the defective gene in the affected cell type, i.e., B lymphocytes. It was
found that, in heterozygous carriers, circulating B lymphocytes had predomi-
nantly inactivated the abnormal X chromosome, while T lymphocytes and other
peripheral blood cells had a random inactivation of either X chromosome. This
observation has been confirmed using isoenzyme analysis (5) as well as methyla-
tion-sensitive restriction fragment length polymorphisms (6). These data suggest
that certain X-linked genes are expressed in a cell type-specific manner, and
play a role critical for lymphocyte development. In the mouse, an X-linked gene
family has been identified, termed XLR, which is transcribed selectively in
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lymphoid cells (7, 8). XLR expression is highly correlated with characteristics of
a mature phenotype in B lymphoid cells. Analysis of restriction fragment length
polymorphisms indicates that the xid immune deficiency mutation and members
of the XLR gene family are tightly linked (7).
Here we report further studies characterizing expression of the XLR gene
family in lymphoid cells. By analyzing XLR cDNA clones generated from B-
lineage tumors and from thymic tissue, we find a single major XLR transcript
expressed by both B and T lymphocytes. Sequence analysis demonstrates that
this XLR transcript is capable of coding for a protein of 24,000 mol wt. The
predicted amino acid sequence displays significant homology to the nuclear
envelope constituents lamins A and C, and to the intermediate filament protein
keratin. Studies of clonal T lymphocyte tumors arrested at different stages of
maturation suggest that expression of XLR is developmentally regulated in the
T cell lineage in a manner analogous to that described for tumors of the B cell
lineage (8).
Materials and Methods
Preparation of RNA and DNA.
￿
Total cellular RNA was prepared from cell lysates
homogenized in guanidinium thiocyanate using the method of Chirgwin et al. (9). mRNA
was obtained by passing total RNA over an oligo(dT)-cellulose column and eluting the
poly(A)+ RNA with a low-salt buffer (10). High-molecular-weight DNA was prepared
from mouse livers by the method of Blin and Stafford (11).
Northern and Southern Blotting.
￿
Northern blots were carried out by electrophoresis of
5 ug of poly(A)' RNA per lane on 1 % agarose/formaldehyde gels and transferring to
nitrocellulose filters (12). For Southern blot analyses, 5 ug of high-molecular-weight DNA
was digested with a fivefold excess of restriction enzyme for 12-16 h at 37 °C. Electro-
phoresis ofdigested DNA was on 0.8% agarose gels, after which the DNA was transferred
to nitrocellulose filters (13). Probes were s2P-labeled by the random hexamer priming
method (14), and filters were hybridized in 50% formamide, 10% dextran sulfate, 5X
SSPE, IX Denhardt's solution with 0 .1% SDS at 42°C for 12-16 h, and washed to a final
stringency of 0.2X SSPE with 0.1% SDS at 60°C. Filters were exposed to Kodak XAR-5
film at -70°C using an intensifier screen for 24 h, or as stated. Probes used in hybridi-
zations are as stated in the text. The T36 probe used was from pGEM-T36, kindly
provided by Cox Terhorst (Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, Boston, MA) (15).
cDNA Libraries.
￿
Double-stranded cDNA was synthesized from 5 Ag of poly(A)' RNA
(16, 17) and blunt-ended using T4 DNA polymerase. Eco RI linkers were added and
cDNA was ligated into agt10. The BALB/c adult thymocyte cDNA library was generously
provided by C. Benoist (Institut de Chimie Biologique, Strasbourg, France), and the
MOPC 167 library by S. Kim (Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, MA).
The BXSB.xid whole spleen and L10.A libraries were made in our laboratory. XLR
cDNA clones were screened by hybridizing to the entire pM 1 Eco RI insert, unless
otherwise indicated. Positively hybridizing isolates were subcloned into pUC8 for restric-
tion enzyme mapping. Clones were sequenced by the Sanger dideoxy chain-termination
technique in M13 bacteriophage (18), or by the technique of Maxam and Gilbert (19).
Sequences were analyzed using the SEQ program (20) and homologies of the predicted
amino acid sequences with other known proteins were analyzed using the DFASTP
program of Pearson and Lipman (21), and the Dayhoff protein sequence data bank.
Hydropathicity analysis was performed using the method of Kyte and Doolittle (22).
Mice.
￿
MRL-lpr/lpr, MRL-lpr/lpr.xid, BXSB, BXSB.xid, CBA/N, and CBA/Ca mice
were obtained from breeding colonies at NIH. The xid congenic strains were bred so that
>90% of their genetic material was derived from the background strain.
Cell Lines.
￿
The B lymphoma cell line L10A was obtained from R. Asofsky (NIH). The1704
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FIGURE 1 .
￿
Comparison of the sequence of cDNA clone pMI with pXL6 and portions of
pXT25 . The208-amino-acid open readingframe ofpM 1 is shown in single-letter code above
the nucleotide sequence . Neither pXL6 nor pXT25 has an open reading frame . pXL6 and
pXT25 sharea 3' region with >95 and 90% homology with pM1, respectively, while the 5'
regions have no significant homology. Asterisk indicates a 13 by insertion in pXT25:
GTTTGTATCCTTG. These sequence data have been submitted to the EMBL/GenBank
Data Librariesunder the accession number Y00639 .
S49 thymoma cell line was obtained from Robert Hyman (Salk Institute, San Diego, CA).
The SL 12 cell lines have been described (23-25) .
Results
Southern blots probed with pX310, thecDNA clone originally used to define
XLR, demonstrate a family of 15-20 crosshybridizing bands (7). To determine
which of these genes are expressed and the nature of theXLR gene product, we
used cDNA libraries in Xgt10 from a variety of cell types, and probed them for
XLRcDNA clones . One clone, termed pMI, was derived from acDNA library
from the plasmacytoma MOPC167 . The clone is 954 by in length, which is
several hundred nucleotides shorter than the major 1 .3 kb mRNA detected on
formaldehyde Northern gels (8). We interpret the difference in length to be
most likely attributable to the poly(A) tail present in the mRNA but not in the
cDNA clone . The DNA sequence was determined from both strands, and is
shown in Fig. 1 . As indicated, pM 1 has a single open reading frame beginning
with the ATG at base 63 and extending through base 699 with a 3' untranslatedFIGURE 2 .
￿
Hydropathicity plot of the predicted amino acid sequence of pMl showing its
highly hydrophilic nature analyzed by the technique of Kyte and Doolittle (22) . Hydrophilic
residues are shown above the axis ; hydrophobic residues are shown below. Note that there is
no extended stretch ofhydrophobic residues compatible with a typical transmembrane region .
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FIGURE 3 .
￿
(a)Comparison ofamino acid sequence ofhuman laminC(26, 27) to the predicted
amino acid sequence ofpM1 and to keratin (28) . This region of lamin C extendsfrom residues
356 to residue 420 . Homologous residues are enclosed in boxes . (b) Schematic a-helical
structure of pMl emphasizing the potential hydrophobic face and its similarities with the
repeatingheptad structure of laminC. The amino acid sequence is arranged with the firstand
fourth residues of the heptads in the lower positions. In an intact a helix, these residues would
be aligned on one face of the helix owing to its 3.5-residue periodicity . Hydrophobic residues
at first and fourth positions ofa heptad are enclosed in a circle, and identical residues between
pMI and lamin C are underlined or enclosed in a box . While 73% ofthe residues ofthe first
and fourth positions in the heptads are uncharged, only 45% are uncharged overall (p <
0.001) suggesting that pMl, like lamin C, may have a hydrophobic face in this 0-helical
domain . Note that the heptad pattern ofpM 1 undergoesaphase shift after residue 142 at the
same position as lamin C (26).
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region of 255 bases . The predicted amino acid sequence corresponding to this
open reading frame is 208 amino acids, with a predicted molecular weight of
24,000 . A hydropathicity analysisperformed by the method of Kyteand Doolittle
(22) (Fig. 2) demonstrates that pM 1 encodes apredominantly hydrophilic protein
with 22% acidic residues and 15% basic residues, suggesting a somewhat acidic
protein (especially as there are no N-linked glycosylation sites) . The absence of
any extended hydrophobic regions or signal peptide indicates that the pM 1
protein could represent a cytoplasmic or nuclear protein but not a transmem-
brane protein .
A computer search using the program of Lipman and Pearson revealed
significant homology between the predicted pM 1 protein sequence and the
nuclear structural proteins lamins A and C (26, 27) and with the structural
protein mouse epidermal keratin 11 (28), both of which are members of the
intermediate filament (IF) family of proteins . Overall, there is 14.5% homology
with lamin in 166 residues of overlapping sequence . The homology between the
carboxy terminal a helix of lamin C, termed coil 2 (26), and pM 1 is illustrated
in Fig . 3a . 6 of 25, or 24% of the residues in this region are conserved between
pM 1 and lamin . Five of the six are also shared with keratin .
To determine whether the putative pM 1 protein might share structural fea-1706
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tures with IF proteins, we asked whether it had preserved the repeating heptad
structure seen in all IF proteins. In the a-helical coils of IF proteins, the first and
fourth residue in each heptad are hydrophobic, generating a hydrophobic face
to the a helix, which has 3 .5 residues per turn. Adjacent IF proteins can interact
via these hydrophobic faces, allowing them to coil around each other to form a
structure termed a coiled coil (26). In Fig. 3 b, we have represented the predicted
amino acid sequence of the region of pM I corresponding to coil 2 of lamin C.
The amino acid sequence has been organized by heptads analogous to the heptad
structure of lamin C, with the first and fourth residues of each heptad depicted
as adjacent, as they would fold in an a helix. Interestingly, it can be seen that 9
of the 16 residues shared by pM I and lamin C occur in the first and fourth
positions of each heptad. This is significantly greater than expected (p < 0 .05)
when analyzed by a two-tailed t test. Furthermore, 19 out of 26, or 73% of the
residues in the first and fourth positions are uncharged, while overall only 42
out of 93, or 45%, are uncharged. This represents a highly significant difference
(p < 0.001, X2 = 11 .36) by X2 analysis with one degree of freedom. The
maintenance of the potential heptad structure and the conservation of hydro-
phobic residues suggest that portions of the pM I protein share significant
structural features with lamin C and other members of the IF family of proteins,
and may on this basis assume a coiled-coil configuration in this domain.
T Cell vs. B Cell Specificity.
￿
As reported earlier, XLR mRNA is present in B
cell tumors that represent mature stages of differentiation, and in normal thymus
(datanot shown) (8) . To determine whether more than one member of the XLR
gene family was transcribed in different lineages or stages of differentiation,
cDNA libraries were screened with a full-length pM I probe, and positively
hybridizing isolates were characterized. Of eight XLR isolates from a BALB/c
adult thymocyte cDNA library, all were of a similar length; ^-1,000 bp. In
addition, seven had identical restriction maps. One of these seven clones was
sequenced and determined to be identical to pM I (100% homology). To examine
XLR transcripts in a B cell at a presecretory stage of differentiation, we made a
cDNA library from the presecretory B cell lymphoma LIOA. Of four XLR
cDNA isolates examined, sequencing showed that three were identical to pM I
in the entire coding block and the untranslated flanking regions present, although
the untranslated regions of the clones were truncated compared to pM 1 .
Rare cDNA clones were isolated which shared homology with pM I but
appeared distinct by size and by restriction mapping. pXL6 was one of four
cDNA isolates from the L l0A library. It was sequenced in its entirety and is
compared to pM 1 in Fig. 1 . It is similar in length to pM I, but unlike pM I has
no open reading frame . The 3' portion (as defined by the open reading frame
of pM l) of 300 bases is >95% homologous to pM 1, but has a number of
nucleotide differences. The sequence similarity ends at base 690 of pM I . How-
ever, two shared octanucleotides 61 and 105 bases upstream from the region of
homology were found. Based on this sequence data, probes specific for pXL6
and pM I were designed using the Acc I-Xmn I 388 by fragment of pXL6 and
the Eco RI-Nsi 1 540 by fragment of pMI (Fig. 4a). Southern blots using these
specific probes were carried out using high-molecular-weight liver DNA from a
variety of strains and related xid congenics. As seen in Fig. 4 b, the Nsi I-Eco RISIEGEL ET AL .
￿
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FIGURE 4.
￿
(a) Restriction map ofpMI andpXL6 showing the sites used to generate probes
specific for each isolate . R, Eco RI ; Rs, Rsa I ; N, Nsi 1; A, Acc I ; X, Xmn I . (b) Southern blots
of high-molecular-weight liverDNAfrom the designated strainsprobed withpM1-specific and
pXL6-specific probes. The pMl-specific probe detects nine and six bands in the Pvu II and
Bam HI digests, respectively, while the pXL6-specific probe detects only one band in each .
There is one band detected with the pM I probe at 7.5 kb in the Pvu II digest, which is
polymorphic between CBA/N and normal strains. This polymorphic band is notconserved in
the xid congenics . This finding contrasts with other polymorphisms detected using the XLR
probepX310 (4), which are retained in the xid congenic strains . In this figure, the abbreviations
MRL andMRL.xid designate the strains MRL.Ipr/lpr andMRL lprllpr.xid respectively. The
filters were exposed to XAR5 film at -70°C for 3 d.
pM 1 probe recognized at least nine bands in Pvu 11-digested DNA, and six
bands in Bam HI digests . While this probe defined a 7 .5 kb Pvu 11 band that is
polymorphic between CBA/N and other strains, this polymorphism was not
retained by the xid congenic strains . This indicates that this particular member
oftheXLR gene family is not closely linked to xid, in contrast to other members,
which are (7) . Southern blots probed with the pXL6 specific probe showed only
a single 23 kb band, and no polymorphisms were seen between any strains .
When these pMl-specific and pXL6-specific fragments were used to probe
northern blots of poly(A)+ RNA from a secretory plasmacytoma, a presecretory
myeloma, and T cell tumors expressing XLR, bands were seen with the pMl
probe, but no hybridization was seen with the pXL6 probe (data not shown)1708
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FIGURE 5.
￿
Restriction mapofpM 1 compared
PM1
￿
with the truncatedcDNA clonepX310 derived
R
￿
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￿
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￿
from the T-Thybridoma 3.3T. pX310 retains
twointernal Rsa I sites presentin pM 1, butalso
PX310
￿
has two new Taq I sites and one new Hinf I
R
￿
H
￿
Rs Rs
￿
HTHT R
￿
site, demonstrating that it is distinct from pM 1.
R, Eco RI;Rs, Rsa L, T, Taq I; H, Hinf I.
even in the presecretory myeloma from which the clone was derived. We
conclude that pXL6 represents a very rare transcript derived from a unique
element of the XLR gene family.
One ofthe eight cDNA clones from the thymic library appeared distinct from
pM 1 by restriction mapping. Sequencing of this clone, pXT25, showed that
overall it is only 40% homologous to pM1 but that the central portion of the
clone has a region with 90% homology (Fig. 1). This homology endsabruptly at
base 560 of pMI . The two octanucleotides in the 5' region shared between
pXL6 and pM1 are in the region of homology between pM1 and pXT25 and
are hence also present in pXT25. The 3' end of pXT25 extends beyond the
terminationofpM1. No open readingframe was found inpXT25. The specificity
orheterogeneity ofthese minor transcripts, while interesting, remains unproven.
In our original studies we described a cDNA clone, pX310, derived from the
murine T cell hybridoma, 3.3T (7). Unfortunately, pX310 is only a 580 by
fragment ofXLR, and, despite repeated attempts, we were notable to isolate its
full-length equivalent. Partial nucleotide sequence analysis of pX310, however,
reveals several interestingproperties. First ofall, its overall nucleotide homology
to pM1 is 92%; this homology is global, unlike the specific regional homologies
of XL6 and XT25 topMI. This imperfect homology isunlikely to be due to the
fact that pMI and pX310 were isolated from different mouse strains (BALB/c
vs. AKR) because BXSB and BALB/c do not differ for pM1 (see below). These
differences in nucleotide sequence can be confirmed by specific differences in
restriction sites (Fig. 5); therefore, pX310 is likely to be the product of a gene
distinct from pMl. Second, the 5' sequence of pX310 has a high degree of
similarity to the open reading frame of pM1 and might encode a protein. A
truncated open reading frame extends from the first nucleotide of pX310 to
residue 324. Comparison of the 107 residues of this putative peptide with the
related sequence ofpM1 reveals five predicted amino acid substitutions and two
gaps, offive and eight residues, respectively (data not shown). We conclude that
T and B lymphocytes at various stages of differentiation which transcribe XLR
apparently use one major common member, but also transcribe other members,
at least one ofwhich may encode a related but distinct protein.
XLR Clones from the xid Background.
￿
Earlier studies demonstrated a tight
linkage between members of the XLR gene family and xid. Furthermore, XLR
mRNA was not present in several NZB.xid plasmacytomas examined, whereas
all plasmacytomas from nonmutant backgrounds expressed XLR (8). These
findings suggested that the xid mutation altered the normal expression of XLR
in B cell tumors, and raised the possibility that XLR transcription either might
not occur or might be aberrant in the B cells ofxid mice. We chose to analyze
an xid congenic strain BXSB.xid, where the xid mutation had been bred onto the
BSXB background relatively recently, unlike CBA/N and CBA/Ca, which areSIEGEL ET AL.
￿
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somewhat more distantly related. We reasoned that any differences between
XLR in the BXSB.xid strain and previously sequenced XLR genes could be
compared with X LR isolates from the BXSB strain to assure that these differences
were due to xid and not to genetic drift. A cDNA library was constructed from
splenic RNA from a BXSB.xid mouse. One isolate hybridizing to pM1, termed
pB1, was found to be of a size consistent with a full-length transcript. Sequencing
showed that pB1 was identical to pM 1 . These results rule out the possibility that
the xid mutation is associated with any direct change in the sequence of the
major XLR transcript identified by cDNA cloning. However, they neither
address the issue of XLR gene regulation in B cells, because pBI may be derived
from T cells, nor do they address the possibility of other transcripts difficult to
isolate by this technique. These studies also demonstrate a high degree of
sequence conservation between the BALB/c strain (from which pM 1 was derived)
and the BXSB strain, although XLR sequences are not particularly well con-
served in other mammals, such as humans, because no bands are detected on
Southern analysis of human DNA under conditions of moderate stringency (data
not shown).
XLR Gene Expression in T Lymphocyte Differentiation.
￿
Previous work demon-
strated that XLR is transcribed in some but not all B lymphocyte tumors. Early-
stage tumors such as Abelson-transformed pre-B cell lines rarely express XLR,
whereas late-stage tumors like plasmacytomas invariably express XLR. XLR
expression was most reliably correlated with the absence of the B cell marker
14G8, and with the transcription ofJ chain mRNA; both characteristics of late-
stage B cells. When XLR expression was examined in T cell tumors, we found a
marked degree of heterogeneity. The T lymphomas BW5147, EL4, and S49
transcribe XLR, while SIA expresses only trace amounts of XLR mRNA (data
not shown). To determine whether the pattern of XLR expression in T cells
could be correlated with the stage of differentiation, we examined a series of
cloned T lymphoma cell lines derived from a single AKR thymoma SL12 (23).
Three of these cloned lines were used, representing cells arrested at different
stages of differentiation. The clone SL12.3 is the most primitive. It is positive
for Pgp-1, a marker present on early thymic precursor cells and prothymocytes
but not on mature thymocytes (29), and stains brightly for surface Thy-1 but
does not transcribe detectable T cell receptor # chain (TCRs), Tab, or Tae RNA.
SL12.4 is a more mature subclone of SL12 which has lost Pgp-1 expression.
Unlike SL12 .3, SL12.4 cells transcribe Tae, Tab, and a truncated 1 .0 kb TCR#
mRNA . The clone RS4.2 was subcloned from SL12 .4 by selecting in vitro for
dexamethasone-resistant variants. It is more mature than SL12.4 because it
transcribes a fully rearranged 1 .3 kb TCRO mRNA and stains much less brightly
for Thy-I (24, 25, 30).
A Northern blot using poly(A)' RNA from the T thymoma subclones was
probed with a full-length pM 1 probe. As shown in Fig. 6, there was a striking
correlation between XLR mRNA expression and the stage of differentiation.
The most primitive subclone had no detectable XLR mRNA of the major 1 .3
kb size. Both the most mature subclone RS4 .2 and the intermediate-stage clone
have substantial amounts of the 1 .3 kb message. Thy-1 mRNA is expressed in a
reciprocal manner compared with XLR mRNA, as predicted for thymocytes at1710
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FIGURE 6.
￿
Northern blots of poly(A)+ RNA from sub-
clones of the SL12 AKR T lymphoma with phenotypes
corresponding to different stages of differentiation. As
detailed in the text,SL12.3 has characteristics of an early
stage thymocyte, while SL 12.4 resembles intermediate
and RS4.2 a later stage thymocyte. The same blot was
hybridized to a full-length pMI insert to detect XLR
mRNA, then, after stripping, it was rehybridized to
probes for T36 and Thy-1 . XLR mRNA expression in-
creases with the stage ofdifferentiation of the lymphoma
lines along with levels ofT36 mRNA whileThy-I expres-
sion decreases .
later stages of maturation (31) . We conclude that, in this T thymoma lineage,
XLR expression correlates with the later stages of maturity of these cells .
Discussion
In this paper, we examine the transcription of an X-linked gene family XLR,
which is expressed selectively in lymphoid cells . Sequencing of several cDNA
clones derived from different tissues indicates that there is a single common
XLR transcript, represented by the clone pM 1, which is transcribed in thymus,
in B andT cell tumors, and is also represented in spleen cells . pM 1 was found
to have an open reading frame capable of coding for a protein of 208 aminoSIEGEL ET AL.
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acids, 24,000 mol wt. Hydropathicity plots indicate that the pMI gene product
has no transmembrane or leader sequence, favoring an intracellular localization
ofthe pM1 protein product. Computer searchesforaminoacidhomologyshowed
a distant but significant match with lamins A and C-protein constituents of the
nuclear envelope-and with keratin, all members of the intermediate filament
family ofproteins. The region ofhomology centered on an a-helical segment of
lamin comprising coil 2. This region is characterized by a pattern of repeating
heptads, the first and fourth positions of which are composed of predominantly
uncharged residues. This repeating motifconfers a hydrophobic face on the a
helix, allowing it to interact with other lamin proteins to produce a coiled-coil
structure. The significance of the homologies among pM1, lamin, and keratin is
strengthened by the fact that many ofthe conserved residues are locatedat these
positions. These sequence similarities suggest that pM1 may also have a confor-
mation allowing interactions with other proteins to produce coiled coils.
Studies with xid congenic strains have indicated a close linkage with certain
members of the XLR gene family. Since xid disease and a number of X-linked
immune deficiency diseases in humans are associated primarily with an abnor-
mality in B lymphocytes, we asked whether there was a difference in the XLR
transcriptspresentin T and B lymphocytes. We isolatedand characterized cDNA
clones from a variety ofdifferent cell lines and tissues. In the case ofboth normal
thymus and the surface Ig-positive presecretory B cell lymphoma L10A, we
found that the predominant transcript represented in cDNA libraries was pM1.
Other cDNA clones were found as a minor component in these libraries, but
probes specific for these genes demonstrated that they are transcribed at ex-
tremelylow levels. Furthermore, sequencing these clones showedthatthey lacked
an open reading frame. These other XLR cDNA clones represent low-level
transcription of other members of the XLR gene family because specific probes
localize these transcripts to unique XLR fragments on Southern analysis. S1
analysis and RNase protection experiments failed to detect T or B cell transcripts
distinct from pM1 (data not shown). This result suggests that neither XL6,
XT25, or any other distant member of the XLR gene family is likely to be a
quantitatively important transcript in lymphocytes. However, transcripts, like
pX310, that are very closely related to pMI (such as pX310) cannot be distin-
guished from pM1 in this assay, and may either be rare or, for some technical
reasons, difficult to clone by the procedures we used. Protein studies will be
required to evaluate the presence of proteins distinct from but very closely
related to pM1. While we have no evidence for a functional role for the rare
transcripts XL6 and XT25, such a role cannot be ruled out, since other devel-
opmentally regulated genes like the homeotic gene bithorax are functionally
important despite the absence ofan open reading frame (32).
The precise relationship ofthe XLR gene family to the xid mutation remains
under active investigation . Mice carrying only the mutant xid gene clearly do
not have a deletion of the gene encoding the major XLR transcript pM1.
Furthermore, an XLR cDNA clone isolated from the BXSB.xid strain was
sequenced and found to be identical to pM1. Several possibilities remain for
explaining the genetic linkage ofxid to the XLR gene family and the abnormal
expression of XLR in xid plasmacytomas: (a) xid may represent an abnormality1712
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in an XLR transcript distinct from pMI (b) xid may represent a mutation in a
promoter or regulatory element of the pM1 gene or, alternatively, (c) xid may
cause abnormal expression ofa gene, linked to XLR, that encodes a regulatory
factor that influences expression of pMI. Genetic mapping studies may help to
differentiate these possibilities. In this regard the discovery of a pMl-specific
fragment length polymorphism between CBAJN and normal mice
thatdoes notmap toxid (see above) may helpto further localize xid when studied
in conjunction with other XLR polymorphisms that do map to xid.
The expression of XLR transcripts has been shown to be regulated in B cell
development. Expression is predominantly observed in B cell tumors ofa mature
phenotype. We sought to determine whether the pattern ofexpression followed
the samedevelopmental sequence in T cellsas in Bcells. Toaddress this question,
we studied a series of subclones derived from the AKR T lymphoma SL12. As
detailed above, phenotypic markers indicate that SL12.3 is the least differen-
tiated, SL12.4isanintermediate phenotype, andRS4.2 isthe mostdifferentiated,
based on their expression of transcripts and surface markers. RS4.2, unlike the
earlier-stage clones, transcribesa mature 1.3 kb TCR, 6 mRNA and, on induction
with phorbol esters, expresses TCRa as well (25). Northern blot hybridization
using XLR showed that only the more differentiated clones SL12.4 and RS4.2
transcribed detectable amounts of the predominant XLR message. Since these
clones were all derivedfrom a single tumor line and were grown under identical
conditions, these data suggest that XLR expression may be correlated with
maturation in normal thymocyte development as well as in B cells.
While an understanding ofthe function ofthe pMI gene product will have to
await further studies, the observation that the gene is expressed in both T and
B lymphocytes is not inconsistent with its playing an important role in determin-
ing the phenotype of late-stage lymphocytes. While a number ofdifferentiation
markers have appeared initially to be restricted to either T or B lymphocytes,
closer study has revealed that many are in fact shared. Responsiveness to IL-2
(33) and IL-4 (B cell-stimulatory factor 1) (34), expression ofT cell-activating
protein (TAP) (35), and even the ability totranscribe IgH (36), TCRa, and TCR'6
(37) genes are all traits now known to be characteristic of both T and B
lymphocytes under certain circumstances. These data suggest a shared aspect to
the control of the lymphocyte genetic repertoire. It is conceivable that a devel-
opmentally regulated gene like XLR could play a role in controlling the expres-
sion ofother genes responsible for the differentiated phenotype.
In conclusion, we have studied expression ofthe gene family XLR in T and B
lymphocytes by cloning and sequencing cDNA isolates from a variety ofsources.
In spite of the presence of many bands on Southern blots using a variety of
restriction enzymes, we find a single gene, represented by the clone pM1, to be
the majortranscript in cDNA librariesfromthymus, spleen, andfroma secretory
and a nonsecretory myeloma. Some of the additional bands appear to encode
rare transcripts inTandB cells, and it is uncertain whether the remaining bands
nontranscribed pseudogenes or transcripts in cells other than those we
d. The amino acid sequence of the predicted pMI protein shows a
tbut clearhomology to lamins Aand C and to otherintermediate filament
proteins, suggesting that the pMI product might also form a multichain complexwith a coiled structure. Further information regarding the role of this gene
family in lymphoid development will be aided by the isolation of the XLR protein
from cells and the definition of its subcellular localization. We expect that a
further understanding of the genomic structure and conserved regions of this
gene family will lead to the isolation of a human probe that may aid in the
understanding of human X-linked immunodeficiencies.
Summary
The XLR gene family consists of -10 X-linked genes, the expression of which
is regulated in lymphocyte development. Certain members of the gene family
are closely linked to the murine xid immune deficiency mutation. Sequence
analysis ofa cDNA clone pM1 derived from the plasmacytoma MOPC 167 showed
an open reading frame capable of coding for a protein of 208 amino acids and
mol wt 24,000. The lack of a signal peptide or transmembrane region indicates
a probable cytoplasmic or nuclear localization for the predicted pM 1 protein.
The predicted protein shares significant homology with lamins A and C and
other members of the intermediate filament family of proteins, and shares
features important for the coiled-coil structure proposed for these proteins.
Analysis of cDNA clones derived from a presecretory lymphoma and from adult
thymus indicates that B and T lymphocytes transcribe a common major mRNA
identical to pMl, while other rare transcripts were also identified by these
studies. A series of clonal T lymphoma lines representing distinct stages of thymic
differentiation showed that, as with B lymphoid tumors, XLR expression is
correlated with the maturation of the thymomas.
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